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Open Tonight Until 9;30 Big Harvest and Manufacturers' Sale First Day of the Exhibit of Prize-Winnin- g Photos on 7th Floor
Quality $1.75 Pyrographic Skins for Burning, 5th Floor, 99c Victrola Concert This Afternoon and Tonight Fifth Floor

METER & FRANK'S.

We Challenge ASS Portland on
The Men's

Store
3d Floor

Seven
Direct

Elevators

The Delicious
SI Dinner We
Serve Tonight
LAST Saturday we reserved

tor family and
ter dinner parties, who dined in
oar beautiful Seventh Floor
Restaurant before going to the
play. YonH enjoy the mosie
and unexcelled service and cui-

sine.
TUB MEJTT.

rnk risk Cwktall.
mm Taptora.

fklrkra a la Rrta.
tltmm OUva. n Bramefc.

Salted Ahaada.
Ftlr a Sale Vrrt Pra.n Braaaa.

Traa'ertela Plqa a la Darhaaaa,
Bvmar

Rut Staffr Daawatle Dack.
Aaal rurt.

Prfm Rika af Brvf aa Jim.
Palafaea. CrraaiH Piu,

Lllw Hi Taaiata SalaA.
Gmi Aaala Pta.

Waliit Blaawa Ira Crma
n-- 4 Cakra.

ewfrkatel Caavaa aa4 Cracker.
Cala Si air.

$5 Glasses $2.98
UTTER Jt nUK'l CTRST R

IT TOUR eyes need attention you
couldn't do better than to have

them tested, free, by one of our
expert graduate Optometrists. Sat-
urday we're specializing rimlesj,
gold-fille- d cable bow Spectacles,
fitted with first quality lenses.
Regular $o.00 values. fijo QO
Satarday only at, each O

8.00 Bimlesa Cable Bowed Spec-
tacles gold-fille- d and fitted with
famous torio lenses. CC AH
Speeial price at only PJW

$50 Rimless Gileses of solid
nickel, fitted with first Cl C (
quality lenses. Special VI,JU

MDER FRANK'S FIFTH

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED

THEX themselves,

at

patterns
we

in overplaids,

Seymour
demonstrate

tailoring

we

--$15, $20, $25!
Acme Quality Boysr

School Suits
Clothing

properly in

we call particular attention to wonderful of
at $5 $7.50. Mannish,

or full
pair. We're equal hereabouts

$5 and $7,501
Toilet Goods Specials

Worth Goods,
FRANK'S FIRST

purchaser of 50c jar of
delightful we

free a 25c
and a 25c of Come

for of $1 of O
f Soap Specials

Jt

Be Llfrbaor rake Sa
10a Palaiellv Saaa aalr

I.llae Kmc
Saaa ae. .

Caatlle Saaa. 14-- 1 bar, 33e
M. at K. Spl aaap, do. S3

Jercea'a Saaa,
rake c aax 23c.

Be Flotilla Saaa ("It floats')
law. extra larce eakea 1

aaerlal at 39e.

and Talcum
Powders

3Se Mraaeaa Taleai
er r.

15e "W 114 Jaa Raae Tal--
eam Be.

5Se (.rttm' Talcaa e
2Se 1tlewa Talnua Ie

$1.48
AN extra-

ordinary

offer
on

Im-

ported Paris-ia- n

Ivory
Clocks,

as pic-

tured. Thev
complete your white

See
aeree they're worth AO

and axO

Ready for Football Season?
FLOOR. IT

stock of new Football
is complete. Our

regular are always lower
elsewhere these extra just for
Saturday :

$1.50 TootballJ tall fixed, with heaTy peo-

ple grain cover and good bladder, OS
$1 Football Pants of tan canvas, well made

and padded. today 69.
$1.60 Toot ball Pants strong tan or white

duck, padded. For todav OS.
$3 Heavy Duck Pants $2.23.
75c Head well

59S
Big Sale of High-Scho- ol Pennants
JfflVrson, Washington, Lincoln, Portland Academy. St. HalL
50e Pennant, 30-ine-h, at 39S I $1 Pennants, 69.
65e Pennants, h. 49 - $1 9SS
Bert fl.75 Pyrorrspbic on sale today Fifth Floor for only 99

TIIE SEPTE3IBER 16, 1911.

TIIE 1857.

Assarted

ex-

actly

Special

heavily

Football pad-

ded,

you see the Suits, you'll agree
with us that until this season such quality

Clothes never been offered in Portland these
three popular prices of $15, $20 and $25!

So many beautiful and styles
can hardly hint at a description! The rich

oak browns, the new King George blue, hand-
some grays and tans new stripes
and fancy effects of every sort.

See the amusing Count
our new Fall Clothes

today and tonight in the Morrison
street window. He'll try all
the smartest Fall models for you.

"We have a distinct line of Suits for young
fellows, made by a concern that's
known over for and smart-
ness they put into Young Men's Clothes.

uur lotmng prices range rrom $12.50 to
but lay special stress on the three im-

mense lines at

of in
$5, 7.50

Meier & Frank fits as though
made, by a tailor, just for That means two things

Clothes built and expert service fitting
and suiting him. Just as boys have individuality, so
should their Clothes have it.

Today our lines Boys'
School Suits and clear-cu- t styles double-breaste- d

Norfolk coats, cut, peg-to- p knickers many with an
extra sure youH not find their

--at

$1 50c
MEIER FLOOR.

10 each a the
Viola Cream today will

! give absolutely box Yelota Face Pow-

der cake Viola r
your share worth goods UC

10 Glyeertae

Face

at
at

beautiful,
genuine

MAIL.

than
specials

Football
Harness

IMen's
36-inc-h,

Pennants,

have

that

the snap

$35,

each boy
him.

with

Soap.
early

BOa Java Rioe Pewdar SSe
BOe La Blaeae Faea Pw

der 25c
3Se Saaltol Face Pawder IS

Face Creams
BO. Ideal Maaaaare Crai SSa
SSa Ideal Maasaara Crai SSa
BOe Dr. C a a r 1 a a Fleaa.

Faod Mc
BOe Sempra Gfcrrlaa at SSa
83e Daars-er-t A

Creaaa 2Ta.
2Se Dessert Raxaadell'B

Creaaa 17a.

The Tooth Powders
S5 GriTta' Taotb rewdc

twa for 3Se.
S5 L r t b'i Teat a Tmm- -

drr at loo.
S5e a a 1 1 a 1 Taeth Paw

der at IBe.
e Cain Teetk Powder loo

52.50 Clocks

will dresser
set. Guaranteed perfect time-

keepers. them and youH
J

more. Only D 1

nUHFR

OUR
prices

",

Skins

on

America

RajaadeU'a

Pure and

HllW

20c Brick

15o

15c to-

day
a

50c
quart 45c

own Baked
a

r

Inald.

line

and

Our

the

crowds all week
safe

this season. come
too late

of Perrin's French Kid
and

Resrular
and $2 grades, priced 1 1

Glaoe Kid, with
fasteners. I, "J
overseam, 'Tl, white P

LOO Lambskin
in blaok with white

.stitched backs white with
black stitching--. Spo-- soc-
ial price only, pair OC

Children's $1 Gloves splendid

wo

a

to

in
at

I

in

1

in 2
in 1 1 n m

at a

A

I

or
12

ua in I kid Ortand staple colors. Last day at P

Cheese 16c
IKTEH PRAJTK'S PTRE

EVERY Oregonian knows the merits of
Cream Cheese. Made

by the most and modern prooeas Known. r
Cream

Cheese 17c.
Walnut special to-

day at 13c.
Peanut Cheese, special

at 13c
50c Queen Olives,

quart, 45c
Stuffed Manzanilla Olives,

at
Oar

Hams, pound at 45c

that

for

Cape

$1.75 Gloves
French radium

Pique and
bl

Gloves
style,

at

this

rteguiarly 20c. X Vll
Deviled Eggs, today at two

for
20c Kippered Salmon at
30c Smoked Salmon at only

27.
Boiled Ham,

Cheese, special. ..
Chipped Beef, at.

Crab Salad At... 50c
Potato Salad, a pound, at 13c
Lobster Salad, a pound, at 60c
Shrimp Salad, 40c
Cold Slaw, our own make

All 25c Cakes Today for 21c
Don't take the time- - trouble to make Cakes at home

when you get these delicious 25c cakes of ours, Ol ,

made here in own shop at of only

LarQti eH iai nV '

METER & FRANK'S. m

New Fall Hats-- $2
MEIER FRANK'S Jut aon-Stre- et Katranea.

in time the hundreds ofJUST who U buy new Fall Hat today!
wonder how can Bell each splendid Hats

They are special made for tis by one of Amer-
ica's most New Soft Hats of
such smartness quality are not be found else-

where under $2.50 and $3. New Fedoras, Alpines,
Telescopes, with medium narrow brims.
Rich Autumn grays, browns, tans,
black, etc. See them the Morrison--

street window. Priced today
Famous Guaranteed Hats Fall shapes, $3.00
line of Stetson Hats in Fall Shapes, $4 S12

New Imported Austrian Velour Hats, $6 and $7.0O

!

of
pONIGHT ends extroardinary Glove

offerings brought record-breakin- g

this
"We're saying youH not have another such

opportunity Glove savings So
today before it's

Samples Trefousse and
Gloves styles. Also Gloves

assorted 50.
today only, pair iPerrin's

quality

GROCERY.

Tillamook
sanitary

delicious.
Wisconsin

Cheese,

special

delicious

at...S2o
Cottage

special
Delicious

delicious,
30c

the low-pric-

ixfn9t

YouH

manufacturers.

y

?L25 to $2 Gloves on

Mocha, also 1 and Cape
and Glace Kid. Black, no
tan, mode, gray. Price 30G

?3 to $4 Long Gloves famous
in and on

of suede, cape
and French kid. flJO CO
Special price only V05Men's $2 Perrin's Gloves and

uiaee DiacK, wflita 7T pique in dark, medium d1and light tan; gray cape. J7

FOOD

Full

Today only

5c
18c

special
.13c
.32c

and

Fffl

Morrl

for

broad, and

Full

colors.

cape

also

Children's Pretty
Fall
MEIER Jt PRAXK SKCOXD KLOO'

1557,

pretty Mil-
linery

child
young

si
young

child

white silk and vel-

vet Price from 31
to $3.25.

Then, too, there's clever
Hats in velour and vel-
vet that so becoming, most-
ly in black. And Felt and
Corduroy Hats for misses and
girls practical and pretty for
school wear. Priced from Jjl
to $3.75.

Q

"mmmm

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN PERSON, ORDER MAIL OR TELEPHONE

1

Trefousse samples
lengths,

daintiest
bonnets.

beaver,

THE Ai h'.U FRANK CO., 5TH, 6TH, MORRISON ALDER

received
their

at $21

famous

to

have

1,
75

can
our

Y

navy,
and

For

and

Girls'

low prioe

Onyx

in
Knox

MEIER THIRD FLOOR.
BY

OUR famous
for men

according to our special
ideas specifications by

in America!
The Fall in

Jinox onoes, now ready,
broader toes and

lower heels.
Russia and Cresco and
patent colt leathers
in button or
styles. "We've put
the quality
and style in these
new Shoes

--at
Top Shoes lace

style, heavy or tan box calf with
viscolized, waterpoof Pair

Gotham, Star, Manhattan, Wilson, Our Meier & Frank
almost endless array of Autumn patterns,

sure has no equal in all Portland!
Nobby new stripes, checks, small figures and self --woven with

or fronts, attached or French turnback All sizes Jafrom to 18. An immense selection at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 up to u00 vl
$1.50 Golf Shirts

New Golf Shirts with two extra col-

lars to match. Smart stripes and dots.
Coat style with attached d 1 Q
cuffs. $1-5- 0 Shirts today i) X

Sweater Coats, $2.39
and "Women s Pure wool

Sweater Coats, in gray, brown, blue,
maroon, black, etc.

"Worth $3.50 $4.00,

1UEVER
such

for
the
and
mis
the
a new show-
ing of the

of

the

are
the

& &

in

ORDER MAIL.

best

the
tan

utmost of

of

&.

that

14

X 7

we've

MEIER a'FRASK'S SKCOBTD FLOOR.
nnnFR RV MAIL.

it's the only,
the

of this of Girls'
new $10 and even $12

Coats at
finn-r- in

with or
and f r

kind

"

Ties the
In

etc. 50c Ties

a of our immense reg-

ular businss. So he us the
these splendid

so under-valu- e.

are of and
in gray tan. Some

have storm with
and still in the Polo
with All tail

ored warmly interlined.
All sizes, 8 to 14
Mothers, miss this
wonderful opportunity to
buy warm

to
today at of

New Fall

"Knox"

the

$4, $4.50 and $5
High

double
to

See New Fall Shirts

Last Day Glove Sale!

To$2KidG!oves$1.19

Saturday Delicatessen
20cTillamook

KEsrmm.

Gw' $15, $20, $25 Suits!

Shoes

Our Today

Millinery

mm

$2.00

Styles
Famous

AN handsome

$1.19

$2.39

Girls' $7.50 to
$12 Full-Leng- th

Coats, $5.85
SENSATIONAL! im-

portance purchase
full-leng- th

TnflTmfafvtirrer

double

AQ

Night
Night Shirts,
collars. "Well
ished. $1.00 OiC
Men's Neckwear, 25c

shades.
styles. OJ?basket weaves,

York share
proposit-

ion which brings Girls' Coats to-

day astonishingly
They made all-wo- ol fancy

blue, red,
high collars, others pretty sailor

collars, others smart
belted backs. Bplendidly

years.
don't

Winter
Coats, worth $7.60 $12.

only

built

blucher
leather

Men's

fj I

Women's Silk Hose, 42c
MEIER Jt FXOOR.

THEY'RE remarkably fine Hose even at '50c a The
Boot Hose made with lisle heels

and as and fine appearing as be. fi&C
Black and all colors. Remarkably at, a only

Silk Hose Also famous No. "900" in colors t ffthe best Hose in the land. See them today tj) mJ J
Silk Hose in extra sizes.

Pure silk thread. "Wide

garter top. A QQ
this a pair, at ej) X 0 J
Embroidered Hose new and
dainty creations of and

make. Beauti-
ful. Special, a pair

"Knox"

designs

S2.95

Shirts, 69c
military turndown

regular

Special

checks,
OC

made

Tweeds brown,

pair.
tops,

They're dainty
priced

Kayser Ribbed
school

Priced

Double
colors.

$7.50 Cut Glass Pitchers S5.24
METER BASEMENT.

EAUTIFUL, indeed, these rich
Glass Pitchers!

from several handsome patterns,
Keg. $7.ou a-p- mt size

Pitchers, special CpO.r
$4 Cut Glass Bowls

In .beautiful,
designs, size. Spe-

cial for this big Satur-
day Sale,
ache, only &.tJ

FRANK'S

are

and
makers

new styles

show
Gunmetal,

calf

bluoner

Men's Storm dress
black

soles. $5.50
$6.

Earl Special

plain
plaited, cuffs.

Men's

$7.50,
today $5.85.

sale,

McCallum

$1
new full-c-ut Flannetlette

made fin- -

The

purchase of new silk Tubular
in Fall All reversible

Persians,

wanted

Cheviots
and

made
Tnflla

Display

FRANK'S FIRST

A
toes. can

pair
Kayser's all

wearing $1 Silk X

Special,

Silk

Children's Hose splen-
did for wear. Extra weight.
In black only. QJyU
a pair, for this sale X
Children's 25c Hose of soft finish
cotton. thread, heel and
toes. All Three "i T
pairs 50c ; a pair, only X C

A FRASK'S
are

Out Water
Choose
finely cut. OlWater today at

exclusive
$2 Cut Glass Nappies
In a variety of hand-

some patterns. With or
without handles. The

size d1 A fh
today only ij) X TTV

i


